sp Blends List

space  speed  spoon
spade  spell(ing)  sport
spaghetti*  spend  spout
Spain  spice  spurt
spare  spider  sputter
sparkle  spill
speak  spin
spear  spinach
special  spine
specific  spoil
speech  spoke
I’m a Special Spider

(Tune: I'm a Little Teapot)
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I’m a special spider!

Watch me spin

my sparkling web, so large and thin;
spinning and weaving from place to place,
and filling up an open space.

I’m a special spider!

Watch me spy

as I sit and wait for a bug or a fly.
When I feel my web go "tug, tug, tug,"
I spring and pounce to catch a bug!
sp Blends: Cloze the Gap!

Read the following sentences, saying the word “spaghetti” when you come to a blank space. Use words from the sp blends word bank to fill in the blanks and make sense. Reread your sentences to double check your choices! Some words are used more than once.

1. My brother makes a mess when he eats __________________________.
2. The eensy weensy ___________ went up the water ____________.
3. Little Miss Muffet was afraid of the ____________________________.
4. I got an A+ on my ____________________________ test today!
5. Do you like to eat Popeye’s ____________________________?
6. Charlotte ________________ a ________________ web.
7. Please don’t ________________ anything on your new dress.
8. You can get a ticket if you ________________ in the car.
9. I don’t ________________ all of my allowance each week.
10. Dad is putting air in the ____________________________ tire.
11. Coach says I was a good ________________ when we lost the game.
12. What is your favorite ________________ at school?

Word Bank

spaghetti special spun spout spend spelling
spare spider sport spill speed spinach
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>speaker</th>
<th>spinach</th>
<th>spider</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>speech</td>
<td>spill</td>
<td>spy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spinach</td>
<td>spy</td>
<td>spaghetti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spider</td>
<td>spaghetti</td>
<td>speed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Crossword Puzzle: sp

1. writing letters of a word correctly
2. to twirl or twist
3. a web spinner
4. to talk or say words
5. wonderful, marvelous
6. ladle; tool used to eat soup
7. Popeye’s favorite vegetable
8. to drop liquid or let it run out

Across

Down

Word Bank
splendid  spoon  spider  spill  spin
speak  spinach  spelling  spa  special
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Word Search: sp

spoon  spout  spot  speak  spy
sport  special  spin  spur  spell
speech  spoil  space  spoke  speck
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